Abstract: Virginia and Yellow Rails are among the least studied birds in North America, and there is a specific lack of information about their autumn migration ecology and migratory habitat use. We conducted nocturnal surveys across 11 public wetlands in Missouri, USA from 2012-2016, and compared the timing of autumn migration from our surveys with three opportunistic datasets: 1) eBird records, 2) building strikes, and 3) state ornithological records. The observed timing (start and end date and duration) of Virginia Rail autumn migration varied between the opportunistic data and our surveys. Virginia Rail opportunistic data were bimodal, while our surveys had a single peak the second week in October. Yellow Rail autumn migration through Missouri peaked earlier in our surveys than opportunistic datasets which peaked during the second week in October. Both rails were found in moist soil habitats, however Virginia Rails selected perennial vegetation more than was available, while Yellow Rails selected annual plant species. Both species showed no selection for water depth and used shallow flooded wetlands. Understanding the autumn migration period and habitat requirements will allow wetland managers to better manage lands for autumn migrating Virginia and Yellow Rails.
Introduction
Migration is a critical period of the annual cycle for many avian species, yet it is often overlooked because it is difficult to study, and frequently only represents a small portion of the year [1] [2] . To conserve migratory species, threats and pressures that operate in all parts of their annual cycle must be studied, including those that may limit the habitats the species use during migration, and consequently affect survival [3] [4] . Studying species that have low detection rates, such as rails, which are among the least studied birds in North America, can be especially difficult [5] [6] . While the migration ecology of some rails in North America, such as the Sora (Porzana carolina) has been studied [5] , the Virginia Rail (Rallus limicola) and Yellow Rail (Coturnicops noveboracensis) ( Figure 1 ) are among the least abundant, and consequently are two of the most poorly known [6] [7] . An understanding of rails' habitat selection during migration, including when they use those habitats, is needed before conservation and management efforts can be successful. However, rails' secretive behavior, including cryptic coloration, time spent in dense vegetation, rare daytime flight and infrequent vocalizations, makes them challenging to survey [8] [9] . As a result, combining multiple data sources could provide us with a better assessment of the migratory phenology of rails [10] .
Opportunistic accounts, rather than formal surveys, provide most of the information on the phenology of rail autumn migration [6, 11] . Virginia Rail migration has been described as variable, occurring between late-August and late-October, peaking around 1 October [6, 12] . Similarly, Yellow Rails have been recorded from the last week of August through the first week of November with the peak in late September [7] . Opportunistic observations are important sources of information but not sufficient for informing conservation decisions, especially for cryptic species where specific methods (such as call broadcast surveys) are needed to increase odds of detecting an individual when it is present. https://doi.org/10.1515/ami-2017-0003 nocturnal spotlight flushing surveys under a distance sampling framework [18] . At each property, we surveyed moist soil wetland impoundments (a wetland surrounded by a levee, with manual water level manipulation; 4.5-300 ha in size; mean = 26.5 ha; Supplementary Table 1) . We chose this method because methods developed to increase detection of rails during the breeding season (call broadcast surveys) are not effective during autumn migration since the call rate drops [18] . ATVs were driven along transects, as described in [18] and whenever a rail was observed, either flushing out of the vegetation or on the ground, a point was taken where the bird was first detected. While this method detected thousands of Sora over the five-year project [4] , we detected far fewer Virginia and Yellow Rails.
We combined three additional datasets with our own to characterize Virginia and Yellow Rail migration phenology. These additional datasets included observations collected by the Audubon Society of Missouri (Fournier, A.M.V. 2016. The Bluebird Rail Dataset. figshare. doi:10.6084/m9.figshare.2760913.v2), eBird citizen science observations [19] , and published data from building strikes [20] . We used observations from these datasets from 1 August through 30 November, and within latitudes 36.5 -40.5°N in the Mississippi Flyway because these areas represent primarily migratory habitat for both species [5] [6] (Figure 2 , Table 1 ). These additional datasets will be referred to as "opportunistic" datasets hereafter. Similar datasets have been used in combination with other data sources to infer migration phenology of other Virginia and Yellow Rails use managed wetlands as autumn migration stopover habitat, but our knowledge of the specific habitat preferences of both species is incomplete. Much of the wetland habitat available as stopover habitat for both species on public land is managed under a moist soil system [13] , where soil disturbance and manipulation of water levels are used to set back succession and promote desired plant communities at certain times of year. Current management practices are targeted at migratory waterfowl, and may not meet the needs of migratory waterbirds. Virginia Rail stopover habitat includes dense perennial moist soil plant cover, flooded with 5-10 cm of water [6, 11, [14] [15] . Yellow Rail habitat is less well understood. Previous observations of Yellow Rail habitat found them using sites dominated by perennial wetland cover [16] , wet prairie and pastures [17] , and shallow flooded emergent wetlands [14] . In the current study our objectives were to more thoroughly document the migratory timing and habitat use of Virginia and Yellow Rails through the central portion of the Mississippi Flyway using a synthesis of our surveys and opportunistic migratory records.
Methods

Migratory phenology
We surveyed managed moist soil wetlands [13] in Missouri, USA from August-October in 2012-2016 with ATV-based [19] . Building Strikes are records of either species from building strike monitoring programs [20] . functions in the R package 'ResourceSelection' [25] [26] (package version 0.2-6, R version 3.3.1), which followed the functions described in [25] [26] . For Virginia Rails, we included annual moist soil vegetation, perennial moist soil vegetation and average water depth in our model. For Yellow Rails, we included the same covariates as Virginia Rail as well as upland vegetation because Yellow Rails are often characterized as a wet prairie species [17] .
Data
We assessed model fit using the Hosmer and Lemeshow goodness of fit test [28] . Figure 3) . The median date of Yellow Rails was 12 days earlier (Mann Whitney, U = 3808.5, p<0.001) than that of opportunistic data, which contributed to the difference in distribution of detections (KolmogrovSmirnoff Test, D = 0.35, p<0.001).
Results
Migratory phenology
Habitat selection
Virginia Rails selected sites with greater perennial moist soil vegetation cover than were available and did not select sites with water depths or percent annual moist soil vegetation cover different than available (Table 2, Figure 4 , Supplementary Data I and II). Yellow Rails bird species [10] . Each data set used has inherent biases; for example, the Audubon Society of Missouri and eBird data represent 'presence only' information collected by birders, who are not evenly spread over space or time. The building strike dataset could also be biased if cities attract or repel rails during migration, but whether either is the case is unknown. While we recognize these biases, these opportunistic datasets are our only source of comparisons for our data. Our results should be less biased because our data were collected under a statistically-based protocol on the same sites over several years. We compiled records into one data set, which we refer to hereafter as opportunistic observations. We compared median date of migration among our surveys and the opportunistic observations with a Mann-Whitney test. We compared the distribution of observations using a Kolmogorov-Smirnoff non-parametric test.
We collected habitat data, the day after surveys, at 5 random plots for every one plot where a Virginia or Yellow Rail was detected during our standardized surveys. The random plots were within the same impoundment where the Virginia or Yellow Rail was detected. We used a ratio of 5 to 1 available-to-used points because this is considered adequate to reduce bias and ensure convergence of parameter estimates [21] . In each 25 m-diameter plot, we recorded the mean of five water depths (cm) measured at the center of each plot and 5 m from the center in each cardinal direction. We visually estimated the percent cover (to 1%) of annual moist soil plants, perennial moist soil plants, and upland vegetation in the plot [22] [23] . Annual moist soil plants include species that fall below the water surface at the end of the growing season such as annual smartweeds (Polygonum spp.) and millets [24] (Echinochloa spp.). Perennial moist soil plant species persist above the water surface at the end of the growing season, and include perennial smartweeds (Polygonum spp.), bulrush (Schoenoplectus spp.) and cattails (Typha spp.) [24] . We measured these variables because they have been found to be important to migrating rails [6, 7, 11, [14] [15] [16] .
We had too few detections for distance sampling or occupancy modelling to be effective for Virginia and Yellow Rails, so we used counts of individuals in our analyses of habitat preferences. While this approach does not take into account detection probability, we did not have sufficient data to do so. We analyzed the differences in habitat variables between used and available points for each species separately using resource selection
Discussion
Our survey results for Virginia Rail showed its migration contained a single later peak when compared to the two peaked wider distribution of opportunistic records (Figure 3) . Meanwhile, the entire migration period for Virginia Rail was shorter than that of the Sora (11 August which is shorter than Sora [4] . We observed many fewer individual Yellow Rails than Sora, though again the lack of formal population estimates limits our comparisons of these counts. Further, additional work is needed to understand how Yellow Rails react to our survey method. More importantly, Yellow and Virginia Rails are migrating earlier than most waterfowl, suggesting traditional waterfowl management may not meet the needs of rails because waterfowl habitat management is timed for later in the fall. We found Virginia Rails selected for perennial moist soil plant habitat, including perennial Polygonum and Eleocharis spp., which is in line with previous work [14] . Virginia Rail water depth selection has varied in previous research findings with median values ranging from 2.4 to 19 cm [11, [14] [15] . We did not find that Virginia Rails selected for water depths different than were available, but we note that available water depths in our study wetlands were similar to the range of values reported in other studies.
We found Yellow Rails in shallow flooded stands of annual moist soil plants, which may differ from previous work since perennial moist soil plants were less abundant within the wetlands we surveyed (which were dominated to 27 October, median September 23 [4] ), and Virginia Rails were less abundant during concurrent surveys (~8000 Sora and 97 Virginia Rails; [4] ). These differences in abundance led us to speculate as to the effectiveness of our survey method at detecting Virginia Rails. Previous researchers [12] found walk-in traps captured ~10% as many Virginia Rails as Sora, and hypothesized their traps were positioned where the mean water level was too deep for Virginia Rails. We surveyed wetlands that spanned from dry to 50 cm water depth, so we doubt water depth influenced our ability to detect Virginia Rails. We assessed this concern using radio-tagged Sora, and found that marked Sora did not run away from the approaching ATV [18] but future study is needed to understand the behavioral reaction of Virginia Rails to approaching ATVs at night using radio-marked birds. Because there are no formal population estimates for Virginia Rails and Sora we are unable to further infer differences between species abundances in our counts.
Our survey results for Yellow Rails showed an earlier peak in migration than that seen in opportunistic records, though the range of both was in line with the published literature [7] . Yellow Rails have a broad migratory period, by annual moist soil vegetation). Previous work described the area where Yellow Rails were found as shallow flooded (~4cm, range 0-11cm) wetlands with high percent cover of perennial moist soil plants such as Panicum and Cyperus spp. [14, 16] . Overall, our results are similar to previous work which characterized Yellow Rail habitat as shallow flooded, densely vegetated, wetlands and wet prairies; the results differ in the plant community making up the dense vegetation [17, [29] [30] . Previous researchers [11] suggested "rails probably selected habitat because of water conditions and vegetation structure rather than species composition" which supports our findings as well.
Understanding species' habitat selection during autumn migration is vital to understanding how migration impacts demography [4, 31] . Future work in this area should consider the landscape around each wetland, and the degree of wetland isolation on the landscape, as these have been found to be important during the breeding season for rails and during migration for shorebirds [32] [33] . Our study provides missing information that can be used to implement direct conservation and management actions, namely the active flooding of wetlands, in a way that maximizes the benefit to migratory waterbirds, including rails. While closely related species are often described as having similar characteristics, we show here that these two rails have different habitat needs than each other and different migratory timing than each other and Sora [18] . Understanding these differences is vital to the conservation and management of all rails as well as their wetland communities.
